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IX HALF A HOUR

fORK SLUMPS $9 THE CH1CACO
PROVISIC IT.

loma Unknown 11 an CI utor lias Been
Working I ho Blurkja, riirotis-- l'roml-ni'i- il

! inns YosteJ y the llottum
Dropped Out anil I is l.nn In 30 Min-

utes nt Some thine Like SullO, UJO.

Cine .u.o, Aug. 1. During the past two
v. eeks the provision pit on tbo bourd of
trade bus been uxtroraoly dull, especially in
llio mess pork division. On soiuo days last
"oek tberu was not a single transaction In
Hint article for hours. Thero was a ahndow
ovor tlio market und everybody was afraid
to touch It.

Last March trade became uworo of the
fact tbat sotnoouu whs ''bulling" the mar-
ket and after a time It became a mutter of
f.enerul belief that the deal was being run
Ly a single heavy operator who did not ap-- )

'nr lu person but who worked through the
.lull known provision brokerage houses of

.1. Ci. Steover & Co., K. W. Bailey A Co.,
ttud A. C. llelmholz.

As weeks passed it became necessary for
tbo operator to buy a largo amount of pork
nr. high prices. Then came the stringency
aud as its, grip tightened thoso who hud
beeu bullish on pork began to foresee tho in-

evitable and to stand from under. This
ndded to tho strain on tbu manipulator of
too deal nud made tbu outcome more cer-
tain,

'the explosion came at tho opanlng this
morning, when tbu secretary announced
i r oin the baloony of the trading room that
tlic threo llrruj above mentioned wore

to moot tbeir contracts and advising
those huving trades with tbom to close them
out under the rules itnmodlatoly.

Jj. dlam broke lose in the provision pit.
September pork, which closed at 19 per
barrel yesterday, was first offered at $18.70,
ti.ej ?1S, then $17,73, ,17.00, $17.10 and
in n down by quarters, halves and dollars
1.1. tbo price touched $10, a of $9
within a little over half an hour, ilrokeis
shouted themselves hoarse and grow red In
tho faco in their frantic efforts to protect
tbenisolves, and fairly tumbled over each
other in their struggle to let a bidder havo
mess pork at his owe price In quantities to
EUit.

At tho bottom tho deals scorned to bo
about sottled and tbo market for tbo first
t'me showed signs of strength. Operators
began to see that pork at 10 per barrel,
wit'i hogs at tho ruling price, was cheap
mid they began to buy. The price begun
gradually to crawl up, touching $11, then

and at 11 o'clock tho pit was again
i iat and the marketsteady ut$11.75. There
is no means of knciring just how much
Is involved in the deals, but the trada esti-
mates that tho speculator referred to was
' long" on pork to tbo amount of 00,000 or
011,000 barrels, which with a loss of 0 per
barrel would bo about $150,000 to (550,- -
0 i0

Much sympathy is expressed on the board
tor the jailsd firms, who were very popular
in too troclo and who were forced to the
wall through no fault of their own, hut by
thu failuro of their principal, who does not
openly appear in the transactions to keop
his engagements with them.

The North American Packing company,
brokers for A. II. Wright & Co., havo
ffillod. All firms that have failed so far
to jay were brokers for Wright and were
Unaulo to put upa 8utHcieut margin.

THE PRESIDENT' MESSAGE.
1 It lti Unvoted J'uMro'v to tho Fi

nancial Mtnutiou,
W,v uiNi.TuN, Aug. 1. The president's

message to Congress, it is understood, will
Jeal solely with tbo financial question. All
ntlitr auctions will be left for subsequent
romtauuieatlons to Congrois. The message
will Lo practically comploted at Gray Gu- -'

38, after Secretary Cailislo arrives here,
nud, us at present arranged, the president,
sxonipamed by Bocretary Carlish and
ierretary Lain on t, will leave Buzzard's

1 ay for Washington late Friday ovoning,
3 us to arrive at tho executive mansion

Saturday night. The delivery of tbo ines-ag- e

to Congress may ba delayed until
H'eduesday.

ALMOST A THOUSAND KILLED.

Uapo't of mi Awful I'urthquude Disas-
ter lu Asiatic Turkey.

Washington, Aug. Milo A. Jewett.
L nlted Stales consul ut Sivas, Turkey, re
ports to me statu uepartmont tbat ho had
just roturncd ut date of bis letter, July 0,
lr m a vi iit to tbo district in Asiatio Tur
key wuich was d vostatad by earthquake
,hroo months ago, aud ho tells of Butferiug
m.'iost unprecedented

Tho effects of tbo disturbances, ha says,
rrora confined to mountainous territory
nbout 10 miles square. Two thousand
bouses woro entirely ruined, !!000 were ron-iler-

unfit for habitation, Ulii people wore
ill3il, mid a much greater number Injured:

snd lit I J cattle, horses, sheep und goats
pe'itbud. oaks of severe suffering have
followed the catastiophe, aggravated in
that mountainous country by snow und
rains. The result of the exposure has been
tbo death of a large number of children.

The Turkish government sent urmv tents
ml issued dally rations of bread to tbo
I'rlcken people, und the sultan ssut pocunl
ury Resistance. The suffering is by uo means
ended, as tbo loss of human life and ot tho
working cattlo will prevent the reaping ot
loatouablo crop.

BLOUNT WILL COME HOME

Lousing llawnlln ainttors With Co in in o
lorn SUnrrot of tho Hoston.

Sav Fuam ifcco, Cat., Aug. 1. Authen-
tic advices received here state that Minister
Iilount hus determined to turn over matters
In Hawaii as far as the United States in
torcsts are concerned, to Commodore Sker-r- et

of tho ISoston, and be will sail for the
United tjtatos on tho 0th Inst., without
waiting for the uppointment of his succes-lor- .

No lo 'n Ileiit. I'oary'a Way.
!!H.Ai'ri.l'!il, July 'JO. Tho bark H.

O ' lark has arrived here from Ivlgtut.
Groenlaud, and from the report of Captalu
Lhusu tho steamer roicon, witu Lieut.
1 ary nud his Ureoulaud exploring party
cbonr I, will have no ti'oublo from the Ice In
leaching it destination nt McCormlck's
liny. Captain Chase says that Davis strait
Is clear of Ice ou the west side, the lloei
having drifted over toward the northeast
shore, ami that the way is open to McCor-
mlck's Bay,

CRISP'S HERESY.

Ho Thinks tlio Mieclnl Will I'rnhnblv
Hun Into tliu Uouaral Besslou.

Boston', Aug. 1. A Washington special
to the Journal says: Speaker Crisp has un-
doubtedly placed himself under the ban of
the mugwumps, for, iu the few things he
has said siuco be bus been here, he has left
it clenr that he does not think that the
work of tbo extra sosslon will be speedily
accomplished, and thot thero is a probability
that the special sesslou may ba contluuod
lato tbo regular sosslon. This is, of course,
heresy to tbose who assume that the silver
lnw is to be repealed lu two weoks and Con-
gress to be then sent home.

Tho time Is coming when the advocates of
tbo repeal of the Sherman law will do well
to understand that tboir cause will not be
served by either deceiving themselves or
misleading tho people, and tbat the business
interests of tbo country will not bo pro-
moted by holding out false hopes of immedi-
ate aation upon this great quettiou. The
experienced parllauuutarluue, and those
wbo are iu a position to understand the sen-

timent of tbo coming Congress best, know
that there is no probability of immediate
notion, and that the debates upon the sub-
ject may oontinue for a long ptriod.

Aud now comes Speukor Crisp and eays
that hu may not uppoint bis committees
even for two weoks, This is increasing
hopo tbat tho silver purchase law may be
repenbd, but It would bo unwise for busi-
ness men to make their plans on the basis
of immediate action by Congress.

Mr. Crisp does not set n good example
for in the matter of tbo
silver purchase act. lie ppeaks of it pri
vately with some blttornsss as a republican
law, and thus invites hij political opponents
to make it plain tbat the majority of its
eupportors ware democrats. Mr. Crisp is
not a broad man. Uti tho contrary, he is
uu intense partisan. But It had been sup-
posed that in this crisis he would not enter
upon his duty with tbu language of parti-
sanship.

Tho utterances of Mr. Crisp hava created
the Impression that bo will favor a very
radical cbauges In the rules of tho llouso in
the direction ot tho system which he, with
others of his party, denounced so bittorly
when Speaker Iteud devised and enforced it.
Tho indications are, for that matter, that
this Congress U to bo ono of personal tri
umph for Mr. Heed of Maine.

lie will undoubtedly discover tbat tho
domocratlo loaders despair of carrying out
their tarilf policy, or of accomplishing sub
stantial leglslution of any sort, without re
course to tho very system for which he was
so sharply denounced by the democratic
party, although his decisions have boen sus
tained by the United States Supremu Court.

RUNNING IT HIMSELF.

Itrports us to tlio failure of I.leut.
I'nr't I aUi.

New Youk, Aug. 1. Tho Sun says:
The persons who are telegraphing from bt.
John'6, Newfoundland, about Liout. Peary's
expedition are striving to be sensational
with poor success. The statements in these
despatches are as follows:

1. 1 bat it is "imperatively necessary for
Peary to procure Labrador dogs, but that
the prices asked by the natives are so high
that Peary hus refused to buy them."

It Is not imperative that I'eary should
buy Labrador dogs, though ho desired to
procure a supply there. If it was Impera-
tive he would buy them, lor bu has money
enough to buy auythluir In Labrador that
he thinks he needs. The exhibition of his
vessel iu Philadelphia, lirooklyn, Hostou,
nud Portland added lully $50J0 to his re-

sources during his last days bore, and this
sum was over ami abovo what bo expected
to have, lie caa'huy dogs iu Ureenlaud
and declines to pay an oxorbitaut price for
them in Labrador.

. "Ills donkeys are perishing from ex
posure.

Not one of them had perlsbeJ, however,
nt last accounts. These same burros are
inured to carrying heavy louds ot silvor ore
through snowdrifts in tho Rocky moun-
tains. They won't succumb easily.

"Peary is very much later now than any
exploring expedition which ever started,
nud may be prevented altogether from car-
rying out the objects of his expedition. The
forming winter ice renders it extremely
likely tbat his ship will get frozen in aud
be compelled to stop thero till next year."

This Is simply nonsense. About 10 days
ngo Peary, according to tbo roports from
Labrador, was within u few hundred miles
of the south Ureenlaud coast. In 1891 bo
was only live days steaming from the Strait
of livllo Isle, much further south, to within
sight of t.e Ureenlund con,t. lie has had
atuplo tlrao now to reach Uperuavik or even
tho southern edge of Melvllio liar.

No Intelligent person would wrllo that
"Poury is very much later now than any
exploring oxpedltiou which ever started."
As a matter of fact he is earlier than most
provious expeditions bouud for tbo same re-

gion. Melville Hay is tbo only
troublesome pleco of navigation on
his route, anil it is least likely to be
troublesome In August, Hoss crossed to
the north side of Melville liay on August
17. Ingleneld on August "0, aud Hayes on
August j!. Kane rencueu atulth Sound, a
little above Peary's proposed camp, on
August 7, and the Polaris reached tbu lati
tudo of Peary's camp August '..'7,

Judging from tho letteis from Lobrador
Peary hus a good prospect of getting north
of Melville Hay somewhere betweon August
5 and 10, which is earlier than most other
expeditions. He may be a week longor In
reaching llowdoln Uay, where ho expocts to
build his house, if be carriss cut his nur
pose to stop at all tho Ksklmo settlements
betwosn Cape York and his winter nauip.

leruiolll i'euslnuers.
Wabhinoton', July 30 The following

Vonnonters havo beau granted pensions;
Increase, Kronois Iielny, George Oironsend;
original, widows, etc, lillen M. Hoice,
Honry Bostwick, father.

Wakiiinotox, July 27, Pensions havo
been granted the following Vermonters;
Original, Orlanda J. Hlcliurdsonj
original, widows, etc., Ann S. Irish.

Itobbars Abroad In tho I, anil,
Hobbers bavo commenced opsiatlons In

the western part of Maine, robbing railway
stations, blowing safes aud committing
tboir depredations whorevtr an opportunity
nriii). The gniu Is made up ot d

men and women, and is evidently working
with tho Intention ot covering the entire
eastern section of tbo country, Too luuuli
core cannot bo exorclsod lu the protection
ot mouey and valuables.

Tauloy's "Bread Winner" outwears all other
hoes,

THIRD NEGRO LYNCHED.

Handy Knlalor Miures the Horrible Fnte
of Thompson noil t'reston,

Cor.VMHtA, S. C, Aug, 1. Handy Kalg- -
Icr, tho last of tho three negroos who as-

saulted Mrs, Slghtler ot Gaston, was taken
from the Lexingtou jail Sunday night. He
hid boen placod there several days ago by
tho Gaston mob, on an understanding with
Kborlff Drafts that ba should bo delivered
whonover wanted. Ho was wantod about
12 o'clock by n doputatlou of six men who
went from Unston. The sheriff kept his
word aud delivered Kaigler to the nion.who
started Immediately with him for Gaston,
about L'O miles away. A crowd from Co
lumbia went to Lexington and demanded
tho uogro bofore the Unston deputation ar
rived, but tho sheriff refuso.l to turn him
over to them.

Knlgler reached Gaston yesterday morn
ing about daylight. He was subjected to
many tortures, but ha steadily refused to
confess his guilt. Notwithstanding this.
bis body was bared and Slghtler, nltbougb
he had been nights without sleep, bout tbu
negro unmercifully with a rawhldo. Tho
man's cries could be heard lor rods, but
they teamed to make the crowd more furi
ous. t hen Sightlor became exhausted
another man contlnuod tho Hogging for sev-
eral minutes. Kaigler was finally takou
under tho tree v. hero tho bodlos of Thomp
son nud Preston were hanging and a ropo
was thrown between them.

Kaigler wus still protesting his innocence
when tho ropo was placed around bis neck
Ho wus drawn up and lot down repeatedly,
and, when almost dead. Subtler fired a
bullet which ended his life. His body was
then suspended aud the crowd shot at it.
All three bodies hung on tbo same limb for
so oral hours. Then the mob decided not
to burn thorn. A tronch was du? beneath
tbom. Theu the mob cut them down.
shovelloj a little dirt upon the bodies, and
disappeared.

BENNINGTON WOOLLEN MILLS

ltodnce IlonrH of Work for thft Tlrst
Time In Yearn,

Hknningto.v, Aug. 1. To-da- y tho l!en- -
nlngtou woollen mills, owned und opsratod
by llolden, Loonard ic Co., und tbo larg-
est iu Vermont, reduced thoir working time
to oigbt hours, four days a week, with a
probability of half timo shortly, lu over
10 vears thli is Mr. llolden's flrat shutdown
because of uncertainty. Ho attributes this
wholo depression to tho tariff uncertainty
and thinks the silver bill has little to do
with tbo situation, Thoso mills manufact-
ure ladies' dress goods, cloaks and men's
wour. This action affects about "50 opera-
tives.

No Shut Down by tlio Tnlrbankj,
Sr. JoM.NMiriiy, Aug. 1. There is no

general shut-dow- n at Fairbanks scale
works, lhey have been dropping out a duy
or two per wuek for nshort tlrao ou account
ot lack of orders, occasioned by the general
depression iu buiioess. At the directors'
meeting tha usual 7 ror cont divi-
dend was declared. Tbo company is in
souud financial condition,

Noted CclUla lo ltlilo Iu Ilnrrr,
liAnitK, Aug, 1, At tbo meotltg of the

Vermont division league of Amorictn
Wheelmen hero Thursday, there will bo
eight races, including two championships
with .500 In pnzos. McDullle, Hall, Del-so-

Walsh aud other fast ridors are

Wlionl l'i.eoit Ovnp His llboil.
Samuel Maswall, a prominent farmer of

South Fuyston, met with a severe uccidout
yesterday. While on a loud of hay, be

dizzy, falling backwards and striking
on au ox. The animal became frlgbtonod
and the wheel of tho cart passed ovor Max-
well's head nsnr the toniplu, leaving a scalp
wound nine inches long. His skull was left
Lare, but was not fractureJ, and his body
was badly bruised. He may recover.
rulclivlllo Murrliant Attempt Suicide,

Sl'HlNOl-lKM)- , Aug. 1. Fred Whlttaker,
a well known retail grain and, feed doalor
at Fulcbville, Vt., shot himself this morn-
ing, firing two shots. Oau passed just un-

der his heart, and that not taking fatal of-

fset he fired tha second through bis head.
He is still living but with no hopss ot re-

covery. He is 7 years old and iinmarrlod.
His buslnoss is in good condition and no
reason can be given for his act.

SIAM MUST WAIT.

Frnoce Has Not Ynt Accepted the Sub-

mission to Jfor Demands.
LONDON, Aug. 1 A despatch from Taris

eays it is now explained tbat Francs has
not actually accepted Slam's submission to
th" full domauds of her ultimatum. The
submission wus placed ou (lie when received
from Slam nud uothlng final will be dona
until tho French plenipotentiary, who is
now on his way to Siam, has accomplished
his mission to liangkok.

Slum Itnndy to Coiioeilo I'vorjtliliiK.
Pa HIT, Aug. 1, Prince Vadhana, Siam-

ese minister to France, y informed
Foreign Minister Develle that Slam was
prepared to give the supplementary guar
antees required by 1' ranee (or the strict ful
fidmont of tho terms of the ultimatum pend
Ing final settlement of questions involved. It
Is understood that the i rerich will occupy
the river and port ot Chuntibun, which
town lies 175 miles to tho southeast ot liang-
kok on tbu Uulf of Slam, until the complete
evacuation is made of Siameso military
posts ou the lutt bank ot the Mekong river.
Tho biockado is still in fores.

At Anullnr Oft' l'anckok.
Bangkok, Aug. L The English and

German gunboats entered the Menau rivor
Thoy proceeded up the river and

cam to anchor oil the city.

lion's This !

We olfer One Hundred Dollars Howard for
nuy case or I alarm mat cminot becuiedhy
lloll's Catarrh Cure.

1 J. OHKNICY .t-- CO.. Prnnn.. Tnlmln n
Wo, the undcrslgnnl, have knnnu F.J.Cheney for the Inst 15 years, and bolle him

perlfctly honorable in all business truusac- -
tluus ami nuauciaiir uum to curry out any
obligation Hindu by their linn.

est & TruuiL, vVboleeale Druggists, Toledo.
().
Wal din i,- Kluuau A Marvin, Wholesale Drug
gists, i oieuu, yj.

Hud's Catarrh C'urn Is taken Inturnnllv
attiug directly u poll i ha blood and mucous
snirucee ui me bvbioiu, 70c. per iiottlu.
ooiu uy ull uruifKism ' ociiuiouinu ires,

ror Over Kitty Var
MlM. VViif8i.ow' SooTiuriO Hthdp has been
siMd for children teeUilns:. It south the
eallrt, softens the gums, allays all pain, onres
wind colic, and Is the bt rome-J-r for DiV?.
rhma. Twe mtr-dv- e cents a bottle. Hold by
all draggists throughout the world,

CHAMPIONS OK SILVER.

AMERICAN CONVENE

IN CHICAGO,

In Ills Opening Address ( halrman War-no- r

Narrates lu Caustlo Words tlm
Crlmo of 1873 Against Silver Follow-
ing, Chairman Thttrmnn Discusses the
Frightful oi.lbllltr ofn Guld llasls.

Chicago, Aug, 1, The national conven-
tion of the American Lsague
met lu this city this morning und tho at-

tendance was larger than thut ot any pro-
vious ashombly ot like character iu tbu his-

tory of tho tlnanolal agitation.
A. J, Warner of Ohio, chairman of tho

league, called the oonveutlon to
order and Introduced Mayor Carter Harri-
son of Chicago, who wolcomod the delegates
to the oily. Hon, Thomas M. Patterson
responded.

Chairman Varner then delivered his
opening address. "A most extraordinary
condition of affairs," said ho, "meets tho
assembling of this convention. Almost per-
fect penes prevails over world, the earth
is yielding her fruits in unusual abundance
aud rlon harvests are being gathered under
favoring skies. There is unough and to
spare and yot uever before in the history of
the country has there boen such widespread
fear aud distress, never before suoh loss of
confidence! aud destruction of credit. In-

dustries nro evury where breaking down and
laborers by tens of thousands are thrown
workioss on the streets with wane staring
them in tho face.

Scores of banks, most of them prudently
managed und showing assets which under
oidiuary circumstance would place them
above suspicion, lira dr,,'eu to suspension.
there has bouu a sbriukage ot hundreds of
millions in the valuu of stocks and other
property aud ugrioultural products. To at
tribute all this condition to tho present sil-

ver purchasing law of the 1. nlted States Is
absurd. Under this law, since 18&0, $150.- -

000,0000 have been added to our currency.
Does anybodv beliove that the presence of
this $150, 00 J, 000

Makve Monoy Scarce nml Ilend?
Would we be better off if we were out ot
it? The roal object lesson of tho situation
is very ditloront from that which the gold
conspirators intended. It ennblos us to seu
tho beginning ot the shrinkage in prices
that must take place iu order to go to a
purely gold basis.

The trouble is in tbo change lu the mone-
tary stuadord. The value ot monoy may be
doubled either by doubling the weight of
standard coins or by destroying half of the
metal out ot which colm ore inudo. Ono is
as effective as tbo other. The establishment
of aainglo goldjstaudard is equivalent to the
putting value ot the ten dollars into one. It
is doubling tbo unit and putting property
down one-hal- f. This is wbut is going on.
To do this und still requlro the same num-
ber of dollars in payment of debts and
taxes; to sanction the spoliation of one class
by thu other and the talk of euch a s'and-ar- d

as honest money or such a policy as
sound finances, is rankest hypocrisy". Ap-
plause.

tloferriui; to lllo Act or 187.'!,
Mr. Warner said: ''Tho inombers of Con-
gress, who passed that bill, and the presi-
dent wbo approved it, never knew thut it
dsmonotizsd silver. There was but one
man In tho United States Senate wbo knew
that the act of 1871J domonetizjd silver, and
yet he has never been hung or shot for
treason." Great applause at this allusion to
John Sherman.

The act will be known in history as the
crime ot 18713. Let the memories of those
whpsteud oonnected with it rot in obliv-
ion. Ureat applaute.

lu conclusion the speaker denounced the
metropolitan newspapers of the oountry as
being controlled by tbe monoy power and
cuaracterlztd tbeir editorials as being but
tbe Inspiration and bid ling ot gold bugs
iusteud of the conscientious expression of
tho writers.

This afternoon, the committee on perma
nent organization reported, recommending
Hon. Allan W. Thurman of Ohio, sou of tbe
"Old Komnn, " as permanent chairman of
tbe convention, 'the report was ratified by
a unanimous vote, and Chairman Thurman
buing introduced by the retiring chairman,
was received with grsut applause and deliv
ered a speech.
Speech of Cliulrmnn Allan W. Tliurmnn

He said: Should the Sherman law be re
pealed without substituting anything in
llou thoreof, It means the final destruction
of silver money ns a measure of value and
no man can tell when it will ever be again
restored to its former place, This means
for years and years to come Its reduction to
token money, utter which tbe issue resolves
itself simply into tbo question whether the
paper money ot thu country is to bu issued
by banking corporations upon tbe debts ot
the people, or upon other kinds ot corporate
securities, or whethor it is to rost upon the
broad and sate basis ot gold aud silver.

This is so, becauso gold alone certainly
cannot afford a sulllcient basis upon which
tho amount of circulating medium required
by tho people of this country can safely
rest. If there is not only a sulllcient
amount of gold with which to carry on all
tbo world's commorco, but also n sutliclent
amount upon which the credits of tbe world
can safely rest, why is it that whenever any
of it to nuy amount begins to flow from
ono country to another, we immediately
hoar cries ot distress

Miiblllly of I nriuers,
IKrom tho St. Jolmsbury Republican.

Hero in northeastern Vermont tbe crops
aro immense and tha prices ot farm prod'
ucts uro as high, as a rule, as they were be
fore tbu commercial depression set in,
Storms und drought may ruin or diminish
this or the other crop, but they seldom or
never aro able to wipe out tbe entire grain,
pasturo, vogotable, dairy and live stock
productions of the farm and prevent tbo
securing ot a living, lu times of fluauoial
stress the calamity party might consistently
take unto itself the Punters, merchants.
manufacturers, brokers and railroad men:
but not the tillers of the toll, the landlords
ot the homesteads.

THE BEST LINE TO DENVER
From either Chicago or St, Ixinlo H the Unr- -

lluutou Itouta, only one nignt ontuu road
Unllr Mistlhuliid trams, with Pullman sleen
ers, reclining chnlr cars (seats free; and llur-llngt-

Houtn dialog cars.
Danii'n Itliaiiiiialln Tills absolutely euro

IlheuumtUm & Neuralgia, Entirely
Site.

PARK.

Dr. W. Sewiml Wabli's l'rlncitinl Ity In
the Adirondack!.

Correspondence ot thoNew York Tribune.
1'ahi;, N. Y., July.

When W. Seward Webb entorod upon his
groat onterpriso of constructing n railway
through the hoart of the vast Adirondack
wilderness ho bad little thought, It Is said.
of beooming the owner of a woodland park 12
miles broad and 15 miles in length, and com
prising within Its boundaries 175,000 arm
of land, It Is in Hamilton county and is in
a triangular form, one of tho points of tho
triangle touohing Dig Mooso Lnko and an
other corner Little Tupper, while tho third
corner extonds nearly to Donaparto lake to
thu westward. Dr. u ebb renamed Smith
lake, giving It the name Lake LUn, after
his wife, who was Miss Llla Vandorbilt.
Comprised within the limits ot
Park aro Lako Lila, lnko,
Charllo Pond, Thayer lake, Salmon luko,
the upper portion of tho Heaver river and a
large number of ponds nnd lakes to which
no names have boon givon. Almost every
acre of tho park Is covered with forest, for
there has boen littlo lumbering in this vicin-
ity.

The Lodsn on the X.uke,
Tbe lodgo resembles strongly Dr. Webb's

house at Shelburno, and in some respeots is
a miniature copy ot that handsome struc-
ture. The sides of tbe house, which uro
shingled, have boen left their natural color,
und tbe storms ot winter aud tho hot bud of
midsummer have turuod them gray. A
broad veranda runs along tho front of the
dwelling, facing upon tho lake, and runs
also in front of a wing ot tbo house, which
projects from its southausttrn end.
Ill lodge Is 100 loot in length.
Tho ground about it wa3 covered with big
boulder, but Dr. Wobli has had nil tboss
removed and tbo land terraced to the odgu
of the lake. Soon the terraces will be cov-
ered with a green gra's plot. Tho house
stands upon a littlo elevation, enabling those
who live in It to look threo miles northward
to tbe north shore of the lako. This north
ern shore is a yellow sand beach aud there
beems to bo a little meadow land. Here on
this shore for years thero has been a salt
lick and even nt midday tho residents in Dr.
Webb's lodgo frequently see the deer come
out of tho woods, Beek tho salt lick, nud
then drink from tha lake. Considirabie of
a clearing has beeu made about the lodgo
for the purpose of giving room tor a barn
and an icu bouse. Dr. Webb kept six horses
In this barn throughout tbu lust winter.
The lake was frozen ovor fivo and one-hal- f

months this last year, so that thore is uo
leason why Dr. Webb should ever fear a
scarcity of Ice.

The lodgo practically was not occupied
by Dr. Wubb and his family until his re-

turn n fortnight ago from Ins long tour
with them and eomo friends through tbe
Western States. Last year ho and his
family, with visiting friends, occupied fivo
canvass tents, which yot stand upon the
shore ot tho lake near tho lodgo. In each
ono ot these touts thero is nu iron bedstead,
chairs, a stove and a bureau aud a wash-stan-

They wero thoroughly comfortable,
and will be used the present summer by Dr.
Webb for tbo accommodation of such ot his
guests as prefer to sleep out ot doors. Gov-
ernor Flowor nnd his wife were Dr. Webb's
guests last fall and then occupied ouo of
these tents.

Tho lodgo may ba snlil to be divided into
throe pans; ono tbe hall of tho lodge; tbo
tecond part tho sleeping apartments ot Dr.
Webb oud his wife, children and guests,
with dining room and kitchen, and a third
part, tho homo of F. G. Hallock, ths "care-
taker" of tho place, and of Mr. Phillips,
who manages the finances of tbe park.

A Hull Like Tliut of It Cattlo.
The "hall" occupies tho entire wostorn

end of tbo ledge, both stories included. Its
curved coiling is the root of tlio building.
The room is n. large one, oil by :!H feet, and
has a most impressive appearance with its
bugo chimney and fireplace tnado of rough
stono picked up in tua forest nenr by, its
groined roof and its walls oruumented with
deers' heads, and other trophies of tbo chase
procured by Dr. Webb in tho course of Ills
travels, 'there is a simplicity about the
room befitting n forest lodge. No paint lias
been used upon nuy of the weedwork. The
floor, walls and celling of tho room are all
of white, uupainted, but stainod sprues.
Tho great chimney with its llreplaco first
commands attention. A huge forest log is
the only fuel which cau possibly fill the
mouth of tho firepluce. Dr. Webb has re-

cently placed upou the faco of tho chlmnuy
tho white skeleton of the bond of n buffalo,
one of tho prizes of his recent Western
join noy.

Upon the floor in tho canter of tha hull is

a magnificent skin of u grizzly bear.
Anotbor ornament of tha floor Is tho skin of
a black bear which was killed near Lake
Llla. A stuffed black bear holds a place in
a cornor by thu big flroplace. Upon the
walls ot til j room aro lino heads ot an elk,
a moose and an antelope, Mr. Hulleck nays
that he Is searching busily In tho woods also
for a specimen of tbo American panther,
with which he Intends to ornament this
room. Tho furniture of thu room consists
of wicker rockers nnd chairs, a divan aud a
tablo covered with books and portrait.
among these latter a fiua one ot Mrs. Webb
aud another fine ono of Dr. und Mrs. Wobb
and their children.

Three of tbo children, Froderlca V.Webb,
James Watson Webb aud W. Suwnrd
Webb, jr., havo boou here the preient year,
and huvo occupied rooms in the recoud
story of tbe lodge, Tho dining roam, which
is a large, square room, Is also ornamented
with a good many landscape pictures taken
by Dr. Webb, OH this dining room is a
good-sizo- d kitchen, with a rnugo and olos
ets with chlnawure. Dr, Wobb and bis
wlf frequently arrive unannounced at No- -

park, bringing with them guests;
but they also bring with them cooks aud
other servants, the kitchen Is opoued, nud
In short order, with supplies also brought
from New York or from any other city
where Dr. Wobb has last been, the new
household has a dinner, supper or breakfast
at its service. Moreover, Lake Lila Is well
slocked with fine lake trout, as Mrs. Webb,
wbo uever fished successfully before coming
to this place, has discovered, nnd lbs table
soon has upon it this delicacy,

llrldlo I'uths nml Other Improvements
Dr, Webb is now buvlug extensive Im

proven-cut-s made to this forest estate of his.
A bridle path ot SO miles lu length Is under
construction, 7 his path runs northwester
ly to Gull lake, westerly to Crooked lake.
southwesterly to Little rnpids, theuco to

Inue, and back to Lake Lila,
Dr. Webb and his wife both Ilka horseback
riding, and expect to enjoy greatly this

I

long rldo through tho woods. Already Dr
Webb has had constructed n. brld!o"path to
tbo summit of llald mountain, which over-
looks Luke Llla, This was constructed for
tho especial use of Mrs, Webb, who liked to
enjoy frequently tho grand view from this
mountain. Upon tho Fourth of July the
writer from the summit of this mountain
saw Ultie Mountiln, .'15 miles to the cast- -

ward; Mount Mnrcy, 50 miles to the north- -

oast; Mclntyre, 40 miles to the northward,
nnd Seward, 85 miles to tbo northwest
ward. These Include the biggest peaks in
tho Adirondack"..

Still another improvement which Dr.
Webb is making to his estate is the putting
ot n lrrgo portion of it within tbo limits of
a wire fence. This will be tho longest wire
fence lu the Stato no less than 45 miles in
length. This fence will take in Lake Llla,

Lake, all of township iit, part
of township 37, and part of townships 43
and l.i of the Crosstleld purchase, and part
ot township 8 of Hamilton county. Thero
nro 84,000 ncres in township 89 alono. Dr.

ebb's design In constructing his groat
fouco is to hnvo soma means of detaining
within tho limits ot Park
varieties of deer which ho intends to placs
within those limits. As soon as tbo fenco
is completed whloh it will ba In tbe present
year elk, caribou, deer anil moosa will bo
turned loots within the park.

At tho World's l'alr.
World's Fair Ohoun-di- , Chicago, Aug.

1. Those Vermonters aro tbo latest to
register nt tbo State building:

A J Smith and Mrs Ann B Lamb, West
Hartford; John T Sullivan, St Albaus; K K
Long, Bennington; Minnie J Klneinau,
North Thetford; Misses N nnd S Finnegun,
liuriington; It L Kendall, Danville; Mary
Sullivan, P.utland; Mary Talcott Whlpplo,
Wllliston; C 15 Wright, Mlddlebury; W J
lluck, Vi atorbnry; W M Londsley, Derby;
MUs A C Allen, North Ferrlsburgh; Miss
Laura lllslcg, Weit Randolph; K T Hyder,
Woodstock; C H Wilfon, Lyndonvllle; John
W Gregory, Waltsfleld; F A Boyc, Walt- -
fleld; J il Stoddard, Hutland; Mrs Almira
Pierce, Waitsiield; O L Waterman, Wash
ington; Thomas Murphy, Ilonnlugton; 15es- -

Blo 41. Grow, Jiast lltndolph;
Woodbury, Burlington; John M Comstock,
Chelsea; Charles H Foggett, Springfield;
A U Kdsou, Rutland; Charles A Williams,
reacham: J U Dingham, bboreham; Ira 11

Doty, Shelburno: Mrs A W Bsnuott, lion- -

nlngton; Nellio I Bowman, St Johns- -

bury; Simeon Bolkuap, South Uoyalton;
G W Kennedy nnd wife. Fair Haven;
Kllen C Putnam, St Johnebury; II P and P
It Davis, Hydovllle; Mrs T U Collins, West
Halifax; T J and W S O'Brien, West Hut- -

laud; U II Van Demon, Bethel; T M Koy-wl- n,

Uoyalton; Mrs C H Tobey, Fair-
fax; C C Oifiord, East Randolph; E T
Monchan, Underbill; --Mury I. C Cndy,
Mlddlobury; E S Baldwin, Proctorsville;
W 1! and Emma A Haskell, Wllliomstown;
Rhoda D BicUford, St Jobnsbury; Mrs W
S Choso, Hartford; II C Chatreo, Towns-ben-

II E Smith, Bellows ralln; M P Fol-

lows, llonnlngton; S W Elmer, Vergennes;
J D Shannon, Underbill; Emma L Rogers,
St Johnsbury; J M Brown, Rutland; S N
Allon and wifs, North Ferrlsburgh,

VICTORY OF TURNER'S BELLINI

In the SlSS ( l.m TuhhiIiis ' I'vont at
tlio Jtuft'.ilo .Utiutluc;,

BfFrALO, N. Y., Aug. 1. The feature
ot tho opening duy ot tho grand circuit
meeting here y wus the victory of
Bellini, driven by "(Jan." Turner, iu tho
12:25 class, trot. About 400O people saw
the races y and the meeting promises
to be very succtesful.

2:')."i class, trotters, purse iJoOOO, Bellini,
blk. s. , Turner, won In three heats; Katto
Earl, ch. m., by Earl, Kotchum, sscoud;
Lora J., g. ra. by Gloster, Van nikenberg,
aud Fnscination divided third monoy; best
time, U:1.51.

k':10 clas, pacing, purse 1500 Robert
J., b, g., Geers, wou in threo heats, Vitol- -

lo, blk. s., Bover, second; Albert L., b, g.,
Whitney, third. Bast timo, 2:V2i.

S!:.ii class, purse Di
rector's Flower, b. f,, Keely, won in two
beats; Chris Lang, br. c. , Goldsmith, and
Queen, cb. f., Harris, divided second and
tuird monoy. Best tune, !:":!.

GOLD FLOWING WEST.

New York Houses Huve 4Iorn Than Two
Millions I'uitused for Import.

New York, Aug. 1. Ladenbury, Thal- -

mann fc Co, are advised of tbe shipment of
f500,000 of gold from London; Kuhn Lceb
& Co, expect to import $500,000 on tho
Bteamor Majestic, sailing from Llvorpojl

Selignt'in & Co. will ilso re
ceive $500,000 of gold and Heldelbnch Ick- -

elhelmer iV Co. O'.'O.OOO by tho ?ame
steamer.

A London special gives exports by
steamers leaving Liverpool and Southamp
ton y and nt 1sUl0UU.

Hank of Cngtaoil Drawu Tp1'".
Lomio.v, Aug. 1. Tbs sum of 030,000

was withdrawn from the Bank of Eugluud
y for shipment to the United titatos

Unlvorsallsts ut Owl' llaad.
Bauue, July 23. The unlvorsallsts of

Washington, Orango nud Caledonia coun-

ties held o grand picnic at Owl's Head to-

day with a big atteudance. The speakers
were Rev, I, P. booth of Nurtbtleld, Costello
IVestou ot St. Jobnsbury, Rev. H. E, Lesh
of Plalnlleld, M. Smith of Wllllamstowu
and O, Cook ot Burre.

Word has beeu received by granlto deal-

ers tbat J. J. Sullivan ot Minneapolis, a
dealer wbo owes 'J0,0U0 in this place, has
not failed as first reported,

I levtland Clrauil Circuit Ituce.
Cleveland, Ohio, July "0. Only one

favorite, Jay Hanker, won iu tha grand
circuit races tills cfterncon, and then only
by the hardost kind of a fight. Tha races
were very exciting and hotly contested.

For s and under, 2.33
class, purao $11000:

Oriole won ill three straight heats;
Double Cross second; Zonobm distanced,
Bost time 2.20.

2 21 class, trotting, purse f50li0:
Jay Hawker won iu tour beats, San PsJ-r- o

second; Bella Cassell third, Best time
2:14J by Sau Pedro, Winuors bost time
2:115

211 class, pneinc, purse 20U0, unfinished!
Hal Dlllard aud Paul euch won two beats;

Henry F. won oua beat, Beht time 2 12 by
Paul.

Correspondents front tha different parti
ot tbe State report the hay crop to ba fully
up to the avsrage or bitter.

NAYA110E LEADS ALL

IN THE ROYAL SOUTHAMPTON
YACHT GLUB REGATTA.

Only Once Did Her Clilnf Competitor,
Clnrke'a Katiiulta, .Succeed In Ovorhaul.
ing Her Valkyrie nnd Britannia Nut In
tli ii Unco The Nnvalioo n I.lc'it Wind
nml Smooth Walor Ilimt.

London, Aug. 1. Tho regatta of tba
Royal Southampton Yacht club ;wus heid

Tha contestants woro A. 1). Clarko 4

Satanlta, P. Donnldson's Callunu, Jame-
son's Ivorna and tho American yasht Nuv-ano-

owned by Royal Phelps Carroll. I ord
Dunravon's Valkyria aud tno l'nuco o'
Wnlos' Britannia did not take Ipart In 'his
race, Tho course was from Noyioy to and
around tha Brambles, then to the East Ls' p
buoy, then again around tha Brambles a
dlstunco of 40 miles.

A good ftart was made at 10 o'clock o''
the Netloy hospital, with a slight sotiih-wcster- ly

wind and eraooth water. The:
Iverna got ovor tbe lino first, tho Navahon
not hitting it well at tit firing of tbo gun.
The American wont rapidly to tbe front,
and, the wind strengthening, increased hnr
load steadily. Sha kept tbo lead over a long
stretch, frequently blanketing tho Satanlta
la a clover manner.

Off tba Brambles buoy tha Satanlta jut
In overhauling tbo Navaboa, but sha

was dispossessed ot tho lead oil Co was. t
tha East Loep buoy the Navaboa wus two
minutes ahead of tha Satanlta, tha Cal unrt
being third and Iverna last.

At the end of the first halt ot tho rice
tbo Navahoo was three minutos ahead ot
tho Satanlta. Tbe expectation that Hi
Amcrloan would prove a bettor boat In
light winds and smooth water was thus ful-
filled. Iu tbe racu boma tbe Calluna and
lvorna were loft fur astern and soon with-
drew, The Navahoo maintained herlci l to
tho end aud finlshod nt 3. 55:30 o'clock. Ton
Sautanita finished at 4.0G.

i'.mporor William on tlio Ilrllannla.
London, Aug. 1. Tho statemant that

Emperor William followed the raci jo
terday on his yacht Motoor was erroneous.
Ho accompanied'the Prince of Wales on tna
Britannia as tho guest of the prince, but ha
made hirasolt ono of the craw and nccivuiy
assisted in getting in tbo malnsaiL When tha
spinnaker was set be grasped tbo halliards
and hand over hand with tho crow ho d.l
his 3b are of tho work of hoisting it into
placi-- . Occasionally ha took a spell at the.
loo helm.

Valkyria Wins tho Oaeeu'e up.
London, Aug. 1. The raco for tha

queen's cup, open to boats owned by mem-
bers of the Royal Yacht Squadron, bold to-

day, whs wen by the Valkyrie, tha Britan-
nia being Becond, tbe Meteor third.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
Tho Harristurg Rolling Mill has shut

down aud 400 men ara out of work.
W. C. Sanger cf Milwaukee road ona

mile on a bicyolo In 2:00 4-- troaStistg ths
world's record.

Tbe Bates cotton mill of Lewiston, Me.,
will hut down August 5 fcr fivo weaks,
Tho mill employs 1S00 pooplo.

Despatches from Medford, Prentico Junc-
tion and Filleld, Wis., state that thetl
towns have been wiped out by forest fires.

Announcement ls made that tba data cf
tbe International yacht raco for the Amer
ica'a cup has bean officially fixed for

5.
Iu throwing base hall L.nrry Twitchel1 of

Mscm, Ga. , tho record Saturday,
throwing It 135 yards, two feet nnd two
inches.

About 2000 miners in the district, of Rich-hil- l,

Mo., wont on strike Thursday for an
incrouso in wages and the privilege of or-

ganizing uuious.
Walter J. Gilbert of Newflold, Ct., aged

31, committed suicide by taking laudanum
Wednesday morning while crazed from tuj
eir. cts ot ulcobol.

Tub Lowoll Blouchory company's works,
which for soma time hava been running but
five days rt week, will hereafter run but
tour days in each week,

Clarence M, Overman, and
director ot the Citizens' National bank of
Hlllsboro, Ohio, was arrested Wednesday,
ohargei with embezzling ?50,000 of ths
bauk's fundi.

Arthur Dow, a merchant of Littloton,
N. H., committed suicide Saturday ulghc
by banging, Mr. Dow has had braia
trouble. Ho was 40 years old and leaves a
wife and two daughters.

e Senator Donald McNnughton of
Rochester, N, Y., chief executive olllcer of
the New York State exhibit at tha world s

fair, died at tbo Now York State building
ut tbe world's fair grounds Sunday.

The wire nail manufacturers of Pittsburg
at tbeir meeting yesterday deoided, in view of
the depressed cnuditlon of business, to con-
tinue the shut down until September 1. All
the wire nnil factories in the United States
uro shut down at present.

Rev. O. D. Taylor, manager of tbe In-

terstate Investment company nt tha Dalle?,
Oregou, has been arrested on tha charga ol
emlezzlemeut. It is alleged that Tayior I

short 70,000 In his accounts.
Charles 1 Hodge, postmaster of Drarut,

Mass,, wus shockud by a bolt of lightning
thut killed his horse, which he was holding,
Hodge wus knocked senseless aud has not
yot recovered tbe usa ot bis limbs.

News reaohod Watervalley, Miss., Sun-
day night from Paris, Lutayetta county, 13
miles distant, that Will Steeu, u negro, was
bangod. Particulars ot the atlair hava not
boen received.

I.eilKno olMUtllu;,
yr I Per

Won. Lost, Cent. Won. Lou, Ccnf.
Hoslen ... ii ."1 KeTotk.Js S .til
I'Mlade'lu'l" 31 .tU St. Louis.. .85 41 ,1
l'ituburrH 5.1 .Hit Chicago... SI II .( I
(Icy.UuJ-I- .' SI 'Ultimo SI .4 I
Hroosl-n..l- l .Mil IVuliWl SJ .

Cliicinn.iU.li 11 ,('l LouillIle.,.'5 41 .

O'Connor SiEus With l'llllatlelpUla.
IlANUViiK, N. II., Aug. 1. Frank II.

O'Counor, Dartmouth's famous pitcher, hat
signed with Philadelphia. He left hers to-

night and will piny in Boston
afternoon,

Iillo Workman Pouring Through Kansas,
Toi'KKA, Kan., Aug. L Streams of Idln

workmen from Colorado continue to pour
through Kansas. Many .depredations arc
being committed along tba line of tha'Santa
Fa and Union Taolflo roads by tramps and,
burglars who take advantage ot this mover
meut of idle worklngmeu east.


